
A V CT ION
;j»*, New and Reel 
furniture, Rugs,

at
Pursel & Sons’, 1711 
Friday, Decemeto 

1.30 p.m. Shi
RECLAIMED—Sidebi 

' in g machines, mantel? 
dressers, oak wardrobeJ 
rack, iron beds, springs, I 
felt mattress, gas rang 
oven; extension table, ro 
5 piece wal. parlor set, « 
verware.

NEW—Fumed oak 1 
extension table, set J 
chairs; brass bed, 4 ftj 
Tapestry rug, 3x4 Taped 
Axminster rug, 2^4x3 V* 
estry rugs, small rugs, cl 
and caps, lace curtains a 

No reserve. Terms] 
rooms open on Thursdal 

W. BRAGG, Auctiond

Assignee’s Auctii 
James Bros.] 
Stock and 
Known as the 
Grocery.
S. G. Read, Audio 

ceivêd instruction to j 
auction, on Wednesdi 
14th, at Z o’clock in 1 
at the exchange of S.j 
Son. Limited, 129 Cd 
Brantford, the stock J 
belonging to the Est< 
Bros., Grocers. The I 
ing to $2,155, and fid 
making total of $3,61 
en bloc, at rate on "ttf 
stock is clean and a 
may be seen and furtl 
obtained on applicattj 
dersigned auctioneer^ 

Mrlicod Tel 
Hamilta

S.
Brantford,

PHOTO FRi
See. the new Pedi 
Photo Frames in ( 
We also carry the 
most complete stoc 
ings, frames, uni 
framed pictures evi 
Brantford.

Make Your Xi 
ing this year\ 

* ** Thereris nothi 
lasting and I 
riate.

Market St.
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All Counted 
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Infants andw
Castoria is a 
Drops and 9 
neither Opiui 
age is its gt 
been in const 
Wind Colic i 
therefrom, ai 
the assimilât 
The Children
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To be offered for sal 
auction on Deg. 13th, ai 
the afternoon on the pi 
ed by Mrs. M. Westbrc 
River Road, better kno 
old Waterhouse homest 
lowing property: 
thresher; , 1 slightly 
thresher; quantity of 
cular saw and other art 
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Headquarters
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J. M. YOUNG a? CO.WAR ON AIMrs. Hyslop Heard by Wo
men Unionists of 

Waterford

VOTERS’ LIST RpADY

Enumerators Have Com
pleted Work arid Pre

pared for Appeals

! r

UNIONIST
—...........................■

MEETINGS

I
QUALITY FIRST1jj j \ !i' -I.'

; - 1
Recommends Declaration be 

Immediately Issued 
by Congress

Cor. King and Dalhousie 
Bell Phone 
Mach. Phone - - 643* Eiii : i602 ;

i ;
I - /AMERICANS FOR ITALY ir:,j!

Main Reason Why Relations 
Were Broken Off 

With Teutons

- IN -

Norfolk
:

m m m !

jj Millinery !Blacki Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
311, or phone 856.3 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

: WINDHAM
CfcNTER

2.30 p.m.

i] ; Special sea- . , ,
j i sonable dis- 

play of high

med millin- ;
ery, now on

! \ est models \ 
j for every occasion. All 
j our models are character- 

• j i ized by tastefulness of 
j | style. We feature a beau- 
! ! tiful range of all popular 
:i shades at $1 A,AA 
!! $4.50, $5, $6 «plU VU

i Washington, D.Ç., Dec. 4.—A de
finite statement to the world of 
America’s war aims and of the basis 
upon which neace will be considered 
was made to-day by President Wil
son in an address to Congress, in 
which he urged immediate declara
tion of a state of war between the 
United States and Austria-Hungary 
—Germany’s vassal and tool. As to 
Turkey and Bulgaria—also tools of 
the enemy—he counselled delay, be
cause “they do not yet stand in the 
direct path of our necessary action.”

To win the war, the President 
declared, in emphatic and ringing 
tone, is the immediate and unalter
able task ahead. He urged Con
gress, just beginning its second war 
session, to concentrate . itself upon

Ï
COMMERCIAL BLK 

Dalhousie Street. 
Bell Phone 2210

ISilks
;

PTE. JOHN HUBERT 
125th Battalion, killed in action.

4.(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Dec. 5.—Speaking to the 

women supporters of the Union Gov
ernment at Waterford on Monday 
evening, Mrs. Hyslop, of Toronto, 
said that the entering of women in
to politics would add heart to the 
intellect of the former condition of 
politics.

The town hall was crowded for the 
occasion, and the audience was or
derly and attentive, as the visitor, 
who from 18 years of age upwards, 
has been associated with a women's 
political society in Scotland, and is 
at- home in the contest, urged 
her hearers to look upon the ballot 
as a sacred trust.

Mrs. Hyslop was present at the 
Laurier reception in Toronto, when 
Sir Wilfrid told the assembly at the 
King Edward that if elected|he|would 
enforce the Military Service Act for 
Class I., while his manifesto demand
ed a repeal.

“If Laurier can raise men by vol
untary methods, who does he not do 
it now?”

Many present asked questions, and 
Mrs. Hyslop’s answers to interroga
tors on the franchise indicated that 
the lecturer is much better versed 
than was the case when sneaking at 
Simcoe. The committee will work in 
conjunction with the men at Water
ford.

THOUGHT BABY 
COULD NOT LIVEInformation regarding 

Voters Lists» or in connec
tion with the approaching 
elections, cheerfully fur-

For Xmas 
Gifts

Prices $1.25 to 
$3.00 a yard

*
Speaker?:J. Doctors said chances were small be

cause of severe. Stomach Trouble, 
but Dr. Cassell’s Tablets . 

cured her.
Mr. Corby, Harriston P.O., Ont., 

says: “Our little girl was week
from birth, and though we tried 
doctors’ medicine and other things 
she got no better. She just lay and 
cried, and neighbors all thought we 
could not save her. The -doctors 
said she had stomach trouble, and. 
that her chances were small. Yet 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets cured her.. They 
have been worth their weight 
gold to us. I don’t think thetib is 
any medicine for children like Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets.”

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets will be sent to you ou. re
ceipt of 5 cents for mailing and 
packing Address Harold F. Ritchie 
and Lo., Ltd., lo McCauI streeet, 
Toronto.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the su
preme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Troubles, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, 
Nervous ailments, and Nerve par- 
alysis, and for weakness in children, 
opecially valuable for nursing moth-
nfSuf“d 5urtng the critical periods 
of hfe. Price 56 cents per tube six 
tubes for the priçe of five,' from 
druggists and storekeepers through
out Canada. Don't waste your
uinJeDr0nc^n'8°Tablltst ^ ^

Bp. AN- McC# and
Hod. W. A. Charltonnished. t
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W. F. Cockshutt it.

Broadbsnt The President sharply dismissed 
the possibility of premature t>eace, 
sought by German intrigue, and de
bated here by men who understand 
neither its nature nor the way it 
may be attained, 
accomplished fact, he said, peace 
will he evolved based upon “mercy 
and justice”—to enemy and friend 
—with hope of a partnership of na
tions to guarantee future world 
peace.

!Our Win-the-War 
Candidate.

« •

jj Dress- 
jj Making 
| Dept.
< ■ Our Dress Making and 
i ; Tailoring Departments are 
l ; always prepared to exe- 
1 ; cute orders with prompt

's; | ness. We guarantee satis-
: faction. Out-of-town cus- 
! tomers will have our very

< \ best attention. Samples 
sent on request.

Tailor to the well-dressed Man 
cut Woman-

Agent for Jaeger’s pure wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 

“Borsalino” and other high 
grade Hats

Phone 312

Our showing of black 
Silks is exceptionally good 
including as it does ; all the 
newest weaves and values 
that are quite up to our 
customary high standard.

t in. With victory an

The boys at the front are 
busy. Vote for Cockshutt 
and help keep the munition 
factories busy to help them.

Justice for Wrongs.
The war will be deemed won, he 

declared, “when the German people 
say to us, through properly accredit
ed representatives, that they are 
ready to agree to a settlement based 
upon justice and reparation of the 
wrongs their rulers have done.”

Terms of peace, he added, would 
not include dismemberment, robbery 
or punishment of the enemy, but 
would be based on justice, defined 
briefly as follows: Freedom of na
tions and their peoples from auto
cratic domination, reparation to Bel
gium, relinquishment of German 
power over the peoples of Austria, 
Turkey, the free Balkan States, as 
well as evacuation of Prussian ter
ritorial conquests in Belgium and 
Northern France.

Emphasizing the purpose of the 
United States not to interfere in the 
internal affairs of any nation, the 
President asserted that no wrong 
against the German Empire was in
tended, and that there was no de
sire to rearrange the Austro-Hun
garian Empire. He said when he 
spoke eight months ago of the right 
•of nations to free access to* .the-seas 
he had Austria—as. well as the 
smaller and weaker nations—In 
mind.

The request for a declaration of 
war with Austria met with virtually 
unanimous approval and Congress to
night was prepared to give prompt 
response.

Strong sentiments in favor of in
cluding Turkey and Bulgaria in the 
new war declaration, in spite of the 
President’s counsel, was prevalent, 
but Administration leaders expected 
to curb, it by pointing to Mr. Wilson's 
declaration: “We shall go wherever 
the necessities of, this war carry us, 
but it seems to me that we should 
go only where immediate and prac
tical considerations lead us and not 
heed any others.”

Soldiers for Italy
The recommendation for war with 

Austria was generally received as 
meaning that the President has at 
last relinquished hope that peace 
might be forwarded through aliena
tion. of Austria from her dominating 
ally. It also recognizes the extension 
of the western front, on which Am
erican forces are operating, to Italy, 
and will serve to hearten the Italians.

It was learned to-day that in con
versation with Congressional leaders 
befoio leaving the Capital, the Presi
dent said that the Austrian declara
tion waq advised largely because it 
might be necessary at any time to 
have American soldiers aid Italy.

Immediate war against Austria, 
the President told Congress was ne
cessary to meet the anomalous situ
ation the United States faces in its 
war with Germany, and even though 
Austria was not her own mistress and 
merely a vassal of Germany.

The same logic he said would lead 
to war against Turkey and Bulgaria, 
but they do not yet stand in the 
path of the United States in its 
war against Prussian autocracy.

President Wilson began by stating 
that he would make no effort to de
tail the events which had passed 
since he last addressed Congress. 

Speaks for Nation 
“I believe that |I speak for the 

nation,” he declared, “when I say 
two tilings: First, that this intoler
able thing of which the masters of 
Gefmany have shown us the ugly 
face, this menace of combined in
trigue and force, which we now see

• ______ -, so clearly as the German power, a
YOUNG TBEBBLE. thing without conscience or honor

The marriage took . place at the. or capacity for conyenentod peace, 
home of tile bride’s uhcle, Mr. David mUst be crushed, and if It be not ut- 
Steed, Echo Place, on December 1st, terly brought to an end, at least|shut
at ,4 P;F; ’ -°irR nrrt out from the friendly intercourse of
and Albert H. YouJB9fBrantfoa. the nations; and, second, that when
The ceremony was^performed^byThe ^is th;ng and itg power are lnd6ed

« BwssÆs
costly presents. Out-of-town gueets their3^people^^accent1 the common 
Hamilton?1 MMnSg TlU ^dkm^tVf the niions as toTha?

re8,de ln- H8Jnllt0,°-. Mdof'covenlnt tor the Ufe^o^ Uie

Coaveleeeenee after pneomenla, typhoid woldd "Ve Shall be willing and glad 
fever and the grip, is sometimes merely ap- to pay the full price of peace, and to 
K» Vôi h,»Mla,nod£!pJf.’ pay 11 ungrudgingly. We know what
commended as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thon- that price will be. It will be full im- 
samis 39 testify. Take Heed’s. . partial justice— justice done at

4 Market St .

We have Faille, Duchess 
Mousseline, Oriental Satin, 
Chiffon, Taffeta, Fancy 
and striped silk and satins 
36 in. wide, per d»Q /Wk 
yd., $125 to .. «POeUU

—.ft ,TT ■ f.P 1

Ï
Confusion Concerning Lists 

When residents or places of over 
nine thousand get» out in the coun
try to explain the new Franchies Act, 
they get muddled and some of the 
enumerators get confused. There is 
no use in going to an enumerator!for 
a vote except in the case of female 
relatives of soldiers. No others |can 
be put on and pone taken off Parts 
L and III. of the 1917 list. Part If. 
Is ignored.

The Simcoe enumerators have now 
their lists up for inspection, and are 
in to receive appeals as follows :

No. 1—L. Reardon; lists at Cata
ract House and over Sebring’s pump 
nouse; at the latter place from 
4-6 and 7-8 daily for 10 days.

No. 2—Chas. G. Cross; lists at 
Post Office and market hall; ait shop 
on -RobTrison' street;p.m. 7'

No. 3—T. E. Langford; lists at 
Norfolk House and Bank of Hamil
ton, 7-9 a.m.

No. 4.—Geo. McLachlan; lists at 
corner Talbot and Chapel, and of. 
Mrs. Berry’s store. House on Groff 
street, 6 to 8 p.m. t

No. 5—Chas. E. Ryan; lists at 
Bank of Commerce arid council 
chamber. At latter place 8 to 10 
daily.

•H

jj Veyella' 
;! Flannels
.. SV

Three special lines are: 
Black Silk Paillette, 36 in. 
wide, regular U»"J PA 
$2; special ... «pJLoOUVeyella Flannels are un- 

j ; surpassed for their dura-
■ \ bility and are guaranteed 
; j absolutely unshrinkable ; 
\ \ always retaining the same 
\ ; beautiful soft finish even
■ : after repeated washing. 
( ; Shown in great range of 
j ; plain colors as well as 
i ; fancy designs, for ladies' 

•jf and girls day and night 
! I wear.

!^?J d7 .have been framed separ- 
ately and temporarily arranged P on 
the walls of the council yoom.

Notice of Injury 
Among the Highway

kc a0n°b Ch

whose daughter, received injuries on 
the Delhi hill, being thrown from an 
auto, which -, accident it is alleged

of repair.
Clerk Boughner advised the re

vision of the old pedlars by-law, and 
after some, discussion on this sub- 
J-sct and other sparring at the work 
of the session, council adjourned tor 
the day.

on
Black Duchess Satin, 36 

in. wide; regular 
$2.50 ; special ... $2

Black "Duchess Moussel
ine, 36 in. wide, worth to
day $3.75; ŒQ/AA
Special..........  «pO#W

out
*

1 J.M. YOUNG & CO.W. M. S. Elects .Officers
The.annua) meeting of the W.M.S 

of St. Paul’s was held yesterday. 
The annual - report showed a mem
bership of 40, with an average at
tendance of 21. The total amount 
of money raised was $309.17. Dur
ing the year. Miss Vaughan and Mrs. 
Goforth, both visited the local so- 
city, and addresses by Mrs.. Service 
of Hamilton are remembered.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

President, Mrs. J. B. Jackson.
1st. Vipe-Pres., Miss Campbell.
2nd Vice.-Fres., Mrs. McKerlie.
Secretary—Mrs. T. E. Langford.
Treasurer, Mrs. G. A. Rose.
Mission Band President, 

Hodgson; Vice-Pres., Mrs.
Jackson.

Five new members were added.
Odd Ends of News.

There was an enjoyable congre
gational social evening at St. James’ 
last, .pight.

The local I..O.L. will hold a spe
cial meeting to-morrow night. ;i

The ladies’ tea arid bazzar -at the 
Baptist church brought $140 to the 
promoters.

There was a merry time last n’ght 
at Charlton headquarters. Stump 
speaking and music was in order, 
with a well mixed audience. We 
may have considerable political di
version about the rooms presently, 
after the work is done.

Borden, the. boys and the Enquire, 
or Laurier, the other Kitchener’s 
mob. and Bourassa. Which?

Press Photographs. “
Miss Rhea Franklin was sufficient

ly recovered from her recent illness 
to take the trip to Brantford to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Chas. Price.

Mr. W. P. Innés is reported con
siderably indisposed and under the 
care of a nurse and two physicians

Mrs. W. B. Tomlinson left tor 
Hastings County yesterday on a lec
turing trip.;

i
The Listp

The first column shows the total, 
and the second the women vote. 
Ward 1 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4

ON BEHALF OF
UNION and WIN-THE-WAR

government

every point and to every nation that j 
the final settlement must affect, our 
enemies as well as our friends.

NEW WINNIPEG TRAINS.
Travel between Eastern and 

Western ‘Canada is always heavy 
in the winter months, particularly 
during Ùecembér with its holiday 
season. To meet the requirements 
of tiw. jpibli<v. theFetore, & special 
Dairy Sérvice "between Toronto anti 
Winnipeg to announced by the Cati- ' 
adian Northern ’ Railway : West
bound, December 3rd to , January |

tHSÎSS:
Thereatter.'regular tri-weekly ser- i 
vice1 .will tS ..'reamei- A Through 
Toufist Sleeping-Car will be oper
ate^ between Tgrpnto and Calgary 
as part of the aDcive sperial service, 
and . connection will be mfde with 
regular daily trains between Win-

424 76 Are You a 
Member 

of the

i 347 88
205 36
344 83

Ward 5. . - . ..220 60

Total e|||pi|i|peip|p|piipepi
The appeals will add considérable 

to the above list.
The Boys Coming In 

Among those who arrived Monday 
night or yesterday were: L. O. P. 
Richardson; Pte. W. H. Richard
son, Pte. Geo.' Slade (with 
empty left sleeve), Pte. Rickersgril, 
Pte Jas. Patterson, Pte'. J. O’Con
nor, Pte. John Marshall and others 
are expected.

They, all say, send more men. Some 
say they have seen a company hold
ing a line which required a regiment. 
Send men <is the cry.

Soldiers For Union 
Soldiers overseas have sent 

structiens home re the woman vote. 
A cable seen to-day reads;

"Probably home Xmas.
Union candidate.”

County Council Hero Again 
The county fathers practically ail 

reported before the; close of to-day’s 
session. y

Sortie forty-seven photographs of

1640 343

Y.MMMeetings Wi)l Be Held as Follows:
SATURDAY NIÔHT DECEMBER 8TH.

IN VICTORIA HALL AT 8 P.M.

•. -I Mrs.
Allan

an
.

Addresses will be given by two returned soldiers from the 
firing line, Major Mathieson and Lieut. Machell.

2nd
If Not The 300 
Club Want You 
YOU to Join

«*~NGW^m

her

Mt. Pleasant School House,
Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m.

SPEAKERS;—
W. F. Cockshutt, the Union Government Candidate 

and Others.
Ladies Cordially Invited.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

in- nipeg and , Edmonton. Service be
tween Toronto and Vancouver re
mains tri-weekly, leaving Toronto 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
as at present.

For further particulars apply to 
City Agent, or write to General 
Passenger Dept., Canadian Northern 
Railway, Toronto.

FOR EVERY MAN 
AND BOY IN 

BRANTFORD
Vote tor

TICKETS GOOD UN
TIL OCT. 1st. 1918.:<

TOYS
that will appeal to the children and 
your purse, at J W. Burgess, 44 
Colborne Street.

FURS !
• Make a practical and sensible Christmas Gift. This 

year conditions "demand that your gift should be

Full Privileges........ $8.00
Physical ..........
Social and Bath
Bath........
Older Boy’s
Junior Boy’s .’............ $3.00
Preparatory.............. $1.00

(Boy’s 8 to 12)
Men’s Club............ $25.0r
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO JOIN.

r>
.. $7.00 
.. $6.00 

$4.00 
$5.00

••

?! Mrs. Matthewson has been called 
to Stratford to attend the funeral of 
hei* brother, Mr. William Scott.«•IT

■m
•6.1

PURE RIM BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASEWedding Bells 1U

v lrV;': f l§:. ü BaS Hood,—that is, blood that is 
Impure or impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some eases it causes catarrh; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and is the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enneher of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful ia,Removing 
scrofula and other humottojeweasing 
the red-blood corpu»ele%«tii building 
up the whole system. Sstjfc tsday.

X
tire

■ A SENSIBLE ONE
What more appropriate and pleasing than Furs. 

You will, fine all the newest and best qt exceptiohally low 
prices, on display here.

T.H. ê?B. RailwaylV/

The Buy Victory Bonds
The interest on your

p.jLSL” VICTORY
BONDS

e m A
MARKET

k

will give you a holiday twice 
a year.

MEETINGS IN THE 
INTERESTS

OF
HARRY COCKSHUTT

The Win-the-War Candidate for the Riding 
of Brant,

will be held as follows—

Onondaga—Wednesday Evening at 8 o’clock.
St George—Thursday Evening.at .8.0iclnck 
Middleport—Friday Evening at 8 o’clock. •

GOOD SPEAKERS WILL BE THERE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

?

/

$4


